Laitse Graniitvilla offers great hall for your events. Room can be rented for seminars,
training courses, private parties and corporate events. Graniitvilla's prices depend on the
nature of your event and are as follows:

GREAT HALL
Seminars, training events and meetings: min. €350 + VAT The price includes the use of
the great hall for up to eight hours for up to 50 people. If your group includes more than
50 people, please contact us for a quote. If you need to rent the great hall for more than
eight hours, then each additional hour costs €85 + VAT.
Private and corporate events: Groups of up to 50 people are charged €210 for the first
hour, €85 for each additional hour and €120 for each hour past midnight plus VAT. If
your group includes more than 50 people, please contact us for a quote.

Please note: If you require extra time to set up the event, then you will be charged an
additional preparation/cleaning fee for external guests (musicians/band, actors, DJ, stage,
equipment, lighting, decorations, etc.) – €35 per hour plus VAT. Cleaning after midnight
€70+ VAT/h
The rent includes WiFi, the use of a data projector and a small display screen (120 x 140
cm).
SAUNA
The sauna accommodates up to six people. Three hours’ use of the sauna costs €150 +
VAT. The minimum rental period is three hours.

WEDDINGS
Each wedding is special in its own way and therefore we will make you a private offer
depending on your requirements. For instance, we can host a wedding party of up to 100
guests that starts at 14:00 and ends the next day at 12:00. The basic price of this sample
package is €2710 plus VAT. This includes rent and accommodation.
Prices for food and drinks can be found at http://www.graniitvilla.ee/maitseelamused/
The guests can use the great hall, the large terrace in the courtyard and the surroundings
and the parking spaces and enjoy their stay in Graniitvilla's rooms (for up to 38 people).

The price includes preparation/cleaning, padded chairs, round tables with white
tablecloths, covering cloths, white lace chair covers for the happy couple, candlesticks,
vases for guests' flowers, outdoor lighting and an electronic display where needed. A
special fee will be charged for any additional hours.

